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CHAYl'lUi

I

IN'rRODUCTION

I9trod,qct1on tR tb• StQdY
The J>Opulatlon explosion ha• oa uaed man7 eduoat1onal
problems.

Ont ot the toreaoat perplexing pro ble ms has been

that eommun1tlt• have not been able to keep pace •1th the1r
enrollments ezeept through enlarged classes or b7 crea ting
over-crowded oend.itiona.

Marey- o1t1e• could not build ne w

schools nor enlarge exlstlng tao111t1ee fast enoughs
rore. school

board• had

to investigate other

th•re

poas1b111t1es

1n meeting th• needs of the expanding population.

Educational

ttlev1s1on waa one or those areas of 1nveat1gat1on.
CollUlltroial television has greatly influenced
educational a nd 1natruot1onal television.
ha8 1ncreaae d during the last decade.

As

a

result ,

One of the

first uses

ot videotape, were the lectures of Professor 8arve7 E.
of the University of C&l1torn1a.

1t

white,

rhese leoturee on Atomic

Age Phys1oe. were shown by the Nat1onsl Broadcasting Company
on

HCont1nental Classroom," throughout the United States.

Another large scale use of videotape was the �1dweet Counsel
or Airborne tele vision Instruction or Lafayette, Indiana.

·

-21'aft7 co.auTilt1•• tn the U1!1S:ted. Stat•• ba•• launohed

·e4ueatlonal tele•1•1on programs tn the _publlc eonoola.

In l9,S6, Vaahln.gton aount7. Matyland, p1onee"4 1� the
tlrat oloae4•c1rou1t tele•l•lon •1••••••

ThPot11h t be Jtelp

of the !;leotronlo• Inlut•l·•• uaoo1atlon an4 the fun4 tor
the Att•anoe..nt ot idueat.lon. •b• •obool• tn the area •era

eonneoted b7 a ooaxlal ..ble oa •hleh •lz l•••�na could be
tranaa1tted. at one tl•••

Cv•r ,..•t1-r1ve leaaona a 4aJ' or

on. hundred twentT-tlve l•••••• • •••k ••re broadoaet.
?be nr1oue d.epart..nta 1-glnnlq •1th tbe oool'dlnator,

tnetruotlonal npel'Ylaor,

et 4e �nt ,

and tbe englneerlng

clepart•ent wen eao.h la ol\al'p or one eepent or opere.t1on.
Fer tnatanoe.

tbe eaglneertnc •'*tr bad tull ollal'89 or ti.

equlpaeat • repair ot the te14"1a.ton ••t• ln the aobool
•v•t••• and tta. a\1penl. elon or a 11b�� or two hunclre4 one
bo'lr tape• 'ot reoortled. •terl&l.
Telnt•l•n wu waeMl tor onl.7 partl ot th• da7 . and
prograaa .. re preaanted. b7 trained peraonnel 1n the teaching

field.

Tbe tiel••1•1on teacher n•b the o90Nlnator and �h•

1natruot1o-1 atart plaDM4 the l•••on. an4 the Gluarooa

teaoh•r olantlecl MtF po1nt• an4 41•ou.a..4 tbe le•.on rurtner
at th• en4 of ta. pre•en•at1on.16
Slnoe 19.S6. tna '8l.ev1a1.on'• 111d.t.e4 aubJeot •'Ml'
of" •tbellatloa, •olenoe. art. an4 li\lalc at tbe •l•MlltazT

-)level, 1t expanded to conversational French, biolog7 and
plane geometry.
In

1958-59. the Greater washington Educational

'l'elevis1on Association (GWE'l'A) broadcast daily programs
tor

seventeen different school s7atems.

for children aged eleven to twelve.

fheae prograaa

were

l'here were two lesson•

per week •1th each repeated the following

da7.l

The Midwest Program on Airborne relev1s1on Inetruot1on
(MPATI)

in September, 1961, broadcaat programs over a two

hundred mile radius 1n six states:

Indiana, Ill1no1s,

Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio, and �1aconsin.
courses

The videotaped

were beamed from a plane flying at twenty-three

thousand feet for s1x hours a day and
ot the course•

four da7a a week.

Some

were language arts, ac1ence, phon1ca, creat1ve

dramatics for tne eleaentar7 grades, French, Spanish for the
junior high, world history, American literature, current
events, and advanced mathemat1ca tor the high achool
students.15
Alabama had the fir•t atate-w1de educational
television network with
lessons.

two-hundred scho ols receiving televised

Sixteen Southern states

Regional Educational Board. (SREB)
microwave link.

In

under the Southern
h ave d eveloped the use or

a

Florida a microwave llnk was oonatructed

to Join five educational stations.

In New �ngland, the

Mid-

-4west, and the Far west
.telev1s1on

a movement was underway to combine

f.ac111t1es so that the entire country would be

11nked for televised claas es.6
'l'ne

(NETRC),

�.Jational Ed.ucat1on Television arl.d Radio Center

by special arrangement •1th eduoat1onal stattons,

transmits seven and one-half h ours ot programs
dtat1ons 1.n .other c1ties,

on k1nesoope.

f1nano1ally assisted by NETHC,

plan a series of televised lessons

on aeienoe or mathematics.

These 1n turn can be used from coast to coast.1
Television 1s not

a panacea for schools, it is only

another tool to be used with foret hough t and d1scret1on.

Commere1al television nae made such an �mpaot o n children
today that so hoola should take advantage of this

Benjamin C.

Willis,

medium.

former General Superintendent of the

Chi cago Public Sohools,

states:

•rt ls only f1tt1ng that education,
which creates technological advances whi ah
makes 1t poa•1ble for our englne ers . so1ent1ets,
and sch olars, to invent and create new media-
should take advantage or •ome of lte products
and attemp t to use thes
new advances 1n the
1natruet1onal process .

�

..

lt appears that ch1ldren today are more mature upon
beginning school than those of ten or fifteen years ago.
there are more children to educate,
more qual1f1ed teachers.

As

1t is a problem to find

Henry cass1erer of

UNESCO s ays that

-5printed

1n the eduoat1onal process, the
sufficient

to teaoha

word

1s

no longer

but the word wlth the p1oture 1•

needed.16
Ihe

t•l••l•lon teacher and the classroom teacher

work as a teaa an4 are responsible tor

�he

climate ot

learn1ng1 ho••••r, the teacher 1n the room 1• ultimately
responsible.

The atud1o teaoher has spent several hours on

research and preparation of the lesson; thus, the claaarooa
te&eher

needs

both to prepare the students for

the

tele•1•1on

olaaa and to follow up the lesson.16
The use of videotape
many

advantagea.

than

live

It allows

perhaps,

oelebr1t1•••

It

for a more

instruction has

flexible schedule

can also be repeated

th• most
suoh

the late Robert

year

as

important advantage

often as

1a the fact that

Frost

or a maater

teacher

could be presented

For example'. if the aforementioned tapes

after ,.-ear

and

more and more schools were

added. the prorated ooata decrea••• accordingly.
more,

Further

ad41t1onal copies tor varloua purpoaes could. be

tor the price of the

made

tape.15

Some or the result•
tapes have

desired.

as Naur1ce Evana, Leonard liernste1n and

quite econoa1call7.
were used

classroom

televlelon programs that are transmitted at a

particular t1ae.
But,

tor

of

televised lessons and video-

been reported as followaa

atudenta have been

-6•ore attent1•e and mot1vateda slow learners learn eas1ly
since the aud1o-oral-v1su.al presentation did not depend on
reading

or writing ak1lls; ach1eveaent was n1gher according

to teats; 1t provided •nr1ohaent 1n

auaio.

art, and the

danoea large clasaea could be aoooaodated and the smaller
ol•••room treed for other

•ubjectsa

it upgraded subject

matter. such as the se1enoe area on the elementary and
aeoondar7 levels
lesson•

1t

provided an exceptional teacher; and the

could be stored. revised, and updated as 1nformat1on

ohan.ges.16•

17

For the olaaarooa teacher, televised.
videotape• have helped in the following wayas

lessons
it

and

pro�1ded·

the teacher more t1me for 1nd1vidual1zed 1nstruct1ona 1t
provided her

an

opportunity ror obaervat1on of the studio

teachers' techniques; 1t prov14•4 her an opportunity for
part1c1pat1on 1n an 1n-serv1oe prograaa and 1t provided
·the teacher more

time

tor preparat1on.

rneae paragrapbs bav• br1•fl7 1nd1cated the 1nterest
or

echoola 1n 1natruot1onal telev1slon and some of the

advantages.

fhe foregoing. 1n part, prompted the writer to

make th1• study of the use of telev1a1on and videotapes
Central Ill1no1e.

in

-1-

PurROl!I 9f tb.t §tudx
The purposes of this study were

(1) to survey the

use of television 1n the ten county area or Central I111no1s,
and

(2)

to determine the attitude of the teachers toward the

value of videotape recording equipment and usage 1n the
school d1•tr1ot• 1n the area.

SQOp! of tbt Stu41
The study included those elementary,

Junior and

senior high schools in the following counties:

Clark, Coles,

Cumberland,

Jasper,

Douglaa,

Edgar, Effingham, Fayette.

i'1oultr1e, and Shelby, and the Adult &iuoat1on Center 1n
Mattoon.

l'1ethod. of Stw11 Wad. .rrutMnt gr P&te
'11he quest1onna1re was developed so aa to determine
the training of the teacher, preparation for the videotape
lesson,

effeot1veneaa in regard to atudent1, and the

rrequenc7 of 1ts use.

The reapoZU1ea to the queat1ona were

indicated by a ohecltl1st or by underlining the correct 1tem.
A personal letter

(Appendix A), the queat1onna1re

(Appendix B). and a self-stamped envelope was sent to the
superintendents or the school d1str1cts 1n tne ten-county
area of Central Ill1no1a.

A total or aixt1-r1ve que8t1onna1res

-

were sent.

s

-

fhe 1n1t1al .. 111ng reaulted 1n a return of sevent7-

·five per cent or the queat1onna1r••·
up letter and que•t1onnalr•

A aonth later a follow-

(Append.1x C), were ••nt to the

sixteen &4ain1atrators who had not returned the original
questionnaire.

l'he second malling resulted in the return of

three questionnairea.

A second follow-up

quest1onna1re was aent a few weeks later .
were re turn ed from this mailing.

queat1onna1rea wa• received.

(Appendix

D)

F1Ye questionnaires

A total of f1fty-aeven

rwo superintendents sent notes

stating thef had ala-1nterpreted the 1n1t1al letter.

Dtf1n1t1gn of ier11
Cl,Olld C1£Cu1t
11Refers to a s7stea for eonnect1ng

rv

rece1vera 1n

a manner designed to limit reoept1on only to the
l)
sets that are 1nterconneoted."

Coax1a1 ca\?l.I
A cable uaed in oloaed-olrcu1t televla1on tor the
pllrpoae ot diatr1but1ng the Yldeo and au41o signal.

rbe Eaatern Ill1no1• DeTeloJ>llent and Service Unit
wae aet up Auguatt

1966,

under the Title III or th e

Blementary and Secondary Aot.

Th1s aot provides

-9add1t1onal aervioea and demonstrat1on centers for a
ten county ar.ea aaa

�lark,

Douglas, Bdgar. Effinghaa,

�olea.
/ayette,

Cumberland,
Jasper,

Moultrie,

and Shelby.

Pl19towaV!
rh• tranala1as1on of electrical signals through a upe r
high freq ueno 7 d1r•ct1onal tran&a1tters.

In-se;a1oe traln1M
Instruction either/or b7 lecture, deaonatratlon to
the pe rsonnel or

•

of new pollcle.a,

teaohlng procedures•

methods,

•chool 41•tr1ot,

to into?'lll them
new teaching

etc.

Videotape recof4tr
"A -gnet1o-tape•reoord1ng 4••1o• oapabl•

of

converting the entire television slgnal to a
aagnet1c pattern on a special tape.
oan be pla7ed

back and

rh1s recording

reproduced for both the video

3
and audio portions or a telev1aed prograa. 01

V1(jtoxane
A magnetic tape that 1• used ln the videotape
recorder on which the 1aage and sound 1a recorded.

Cs.APTER II
I NTERPW1"1'ATI ON OP' Ul1'A

S1ge Qf School
The �1rst part of the questionnaire completed by
the ad.m1n1atratora,

stated th• naaa or the aohool,

nuaber of student•, grade,

city,

and subJect.

1rable l 1nd1cates the number of students 1n the
school system.

N1net7-one per cent of the districts

1nd1cated their enrollm�nts.

TABLE

1

ENROLLMENT OF SCHOCL3

Under

250

1)

250500
16

,500- '750- Over
750 i,ooo i.ooo
10

6

7

rotal

52

No
tlesponse

5

In regard to the number of schools according to
enrollment, 1t 1• noted that 1n thirteen the enrollment is
under two-hundred f1tty studentss

sixteen d1str1ots.

are

between two-hundred fifty to five-hundred students;

ten

d1atr1ots have r1ve-hundred to seven-hundred-fifty;

six

-

10

-

-11d1•tr1ots are in the seven-hundred f1tty to one thousand
·oategor7;

and seven aohool district• have over one thousand

e nrolled.
Collectively, there are two group••
amall achoola, a• 1n the

relat1vel1

flrat .two groups, and the relatively

large in the rellalning three groups.

f!�1on gr P�rsons ln1t1a£\ng the

Use

of V&gegtapt

H•cord.1n.g .:.9u1pa•nx
In fifteen eohool syateaa, the use

of

equipment was 1n1t1ated. by the auperintendent.

teleT1•1on
In n1ne

school aystems the pr1ne1pal. auperv1aor. and the 1nd1v1dual
teacher introduced the ••41\lll.

rne u•• of videotape

recording equipment 1n the nine re-1n1ng achool d1atr1cts
••• 1n1t1ated bT a eoab1n&t1on of the superintendent and
principal, principal and teacher. or auper1ntend.ent and
teacher.

Videotape e4u1paent waa uae4 by twent1-t;wo 1natructors
1n their teaohlng aaa1gnaent.

Th1rt7-two 414 not uae lt at

all 1n their teaching.
Twelve per cent of the aohool d1atr1cts own their
equipment;

whereas thirty-one per cent do--:.not.

·rhey stated

-12-

that th• equ1paen t ••• owned by someone other
ao hool

d1str1ot or building.

'l'he

Ka.st e rn Ill1no1s Development and

lend1ng

Service

than

their

a geno1es are the
Unit,

the Otf1ce

of the duper1ntendent of Public Inatruct1on, Hatern Ill1no1s

Un1vera1ty,

Ed uc a t ion E..xtena1on Center.

the Mattoon

and

There was no responae from

per oent

r1rt7-•1x

of

the district•.

or the twelve per oent (7) of the sc hool district•

that own their equ1piHtnt. one school district
over two thousand� one ba tve en

ment or

and on e thousand s t ud ent s ,

three were

had an enroll

rtfty

seven-hundred

1n t he

two-hundred

f 1tty to five hundred category and one under two-hundred
students.

The raot that thirty-one per cent (18) procured
their

equipment

from

vario us agenc1••• snows

need for organ1zat1ona
Public Instruction,
Ill1no1s

a.a

the Office

Eaatern

class
used

1t

It is through them that

aa

classroom.

tll1rt••n aohool

followa:

tor 1n-serv1oe training, twelve uaed

fe edback ; eight used
it

Of �uper1ntendent Of

be 1ntroduoed into th•

Videotapes were used
d1str1ota used

1• a

Ill1no1a University. and Eastern

De�elopaent Serv1o• Unit .

television can

there

1t

tor teacher

f or student-teacher analya1s;

project •1th football

evaluation;

and one.

gam.ea to ahow the

team.

1n a

1t for

fifteen

p1lot

-lJ-

Pfrt1g1pat1op 1R Woti•boR•
Twenty teachers attended a workshop 1n the use of'
television and �1deotapes, whereas twenty-six did not.

These

workshops were held at the various schools by the Eastern
1111no1s Development a.nd Service Unit.

Some were in

conjunction with the uae of aud1o-viaual materials.

frtparat1on ror I9l1y111op
The tour 1n1tructors that gave a

"behind the seenes

desoriptlon" of a produotion prepared the groundwork for the
students.

fhe fifteen that gave only a partial description

met the needs of the students half-way; the four teachers
who tnd.1cated no preparation d1d not s•em too concerned or
interested in thl• aed1ua.

Table

2

1nd1catea the way students

were prepared for telev1a1on and T1deotap1ng.

TABLE 2
PRl':PARATIGN FOR THE VIDEOTAPE PB.ES�NL'A·rION

Behind
the Scenes

4

Partial
Preparation

15

No
Preparation

�ther

No
Response

4

0

34

-14B•fore the videota ping
·d1acuaaed th• aubjeot
not onl7

an

.

twelve teachers
1�n1a

was

better production but aleo an

the group would be aore at eaae·and W1ll1ng

to take part 1n the d1aouaa1on.
nine

p lac e

o-ontent w 1 th the students.

a s eurance of a

aaaurano e that

took

For rea aon a not atated..

t eachers dld not d.1aou•• the lesson 1n advance.

'i'he

one exoept1on 1n the latter, a student-teacher was to be
taped for anal y sis

to be uaed by the cr1t1o teach er.

&�t1tµdes And Opinions
The attitude• an4 op ini on• of the instructors on

questions nine through fourteen were asked for as followsa

9.
10.
11.
12.

lJ.
14.

Did you look forward to using tel ev1s 1o n 1n
class?
Did 7ou think the students ps.1d closer
attention when telev1s1on was used?
Did you find television of value?
D1d videotape lend ltself to evaluat1on of
classroom aat1v1t1es?
Should the videotape recorder be 1ncl uded in
t eaching ?
Do 7ou believe television helped in the
learning process?
ilowr

-1 5..
Th1rty-f1ve per

o ent

or the teachers, as 1nd1oated 1n

·3 , looked forward to uaing telov1•1on 1n claea.

Table

Approximately

four per cent dld not look forward to ua1ng the ••d1ua.
'rhere was no re•pcn•• from •1xty-one per cent.

·

Ot tho••

teaohera reapond111&• n1net7 per cent ant1o1pated th• uae of
telev1s1on and n1ne per cent d14 not.

INSTHUC'i'OliS .AJrrI�IPArION TvWAlID l'�
USE OP VlD&OTAi>INO

Inatructora
Ant1c1pat1ng lt• use

20

()5�)

Instructors
Not ant1c1pat1ng 1ta uae

2

(J.?�)

Wo
Re aponae

J5
(61�)

-16In �able 4.

th1rty-f1ve per oe nt of th e t eache r s

thought the students were more attent1vec
per cent d1d not share this op1n1on.
from sixty-one ?er cent.

whereas .

There

over r1ve

was no response

Those t ea c hers that responded,

ninety per cent reported that the students were 1ntere•ted

and thirteen per cent d1d not agree.

Some or the

instructor•

s ta te d that thls med1ua d1d not make that much difference as
lt was only anothsr aud1o-v1aual aid.

It waa noted that

the teachers of the aff1rmat1v$ op1n1on stated that the
students ant1c1pated a

teat

on the program,

more attentive and interes te d .
had adjusted to the medium.
particular lesaon wae

and the y

In the latter,

th• studenta

rne result was that thls

just another way to present

the

material.

Students
flore Attentive

Students
Les s Attentive

3
(5:.2�)

w ere

tvo
Response

35
{61�}

-

17

-

The •alue of telev1.a1on in a claaa a1tuat1on haa
been questioned b7 aome.
hae proved otherwi••·

ijowever.

oYer the years telev1a1on

In Table 5. over th1rt7-•1x per cent

of the teacher• were in the affirmative a• to th• value or
v1deotap1nga

while, onl7 two per oent were in the negatlY•.

There was no reapon•• rraa elxt7-one per oent.

·fhoae teachers

that reaponded, nlnet7-five per eent •82'••4 to th• value
ot vldeotap1ng1 •hlle. onl7 tour per o•nt dlsagree4.

fA.BLK

5

lN$T.RUC'l'OR:S VIEifS
OF r HE VALUE OF V IDE.<.»£API NG

Great
Value

21
(J6.8i6)

1.1ttl•
value

l>40

.Reaponae

J.S

(61•>

Table 6 shows that over th1rty-s1x per oent of.the
·teachers thought that videotape was

an advantage to uae

the evaluation or olassroom act1v1t1es.
stated 1t was or no value.
three

per �•nt.

"t'here was

Mone

for

or the teachers

no responee rrom s1xty-

or thoae teacher• responding. n1net7-rt�e

per oent reported that v1deota-pe waa an advantage in tbe
olaaaroom.

On� 1natruotor mentioned thBt ln a ol•••

ot

kindergarten or f1r•t grad.• at\ldente, 1t was not al••7•
over•1ghta oan read117 be

possible to watch every oA1ld.

seen and notated upon r.-play1ng the videotape.

TABLE 6
l'ilCffi£iiS' EVALUATION
O? VID�vrA.PtSG CLASSROOM ACTIVIrI£8

or
Great Value

21

C}6.8%)

No

No

Value

--

-

Response

)6
(6J%)

-19In Table 7. over th1rt7-s1x per oent or the teachers
agreed that a vldeotape re oorder anould be included in teaon1ng

and approx1matel)' two per cent d1d not oona1der 1t nooesaary.
fhere was no re aponae from •1xt1-on• per cent.
teachers respond.lng,

;h o ee

n1nety-rtve per oent re ported

videotape r•cord•r anould be included 1n teaching,
about

four per cent dld not agree.

1s versatile,

that a
•n1le

l'he videotape record.er

for many programa oan be shown at a t1me more

oonven1�nt for a particular olaae1 whereas. a telev1a1 on

program may be 1n th• middle of a class or near the end. when
the ew:am.lng up or rov1ew1ng or the lesson

o.r

project 1&

taklng plaee.

lli�U�lO� vF l'� VID£0l'A.PS
iin.CCJW�lt IN rif ACiiif'ZC
..

rnolud•d
1n teaen1ng

21

(J6.8.'0

flot included.
in teaon1ns

t;o
Hesponee

J5

( 61 ;b)

-20Table 8 snows that thirty-five per cent of tho teaahere
·bol1eved that television helped in the learning prooessa

There was no

about two per cent were of the opposite opinion.
from sixty- thre e per

response

responding,

ce nt of the

whereas .

teachers.

£hose

n1nety-f1ve per cent reported that television helped

1n the learn1ng processi

however;

approximately five per oent

d1•agr eed .

':L'ELE\iISION 'S ii0L�
IM �SE LEA.liifING PROCESS
llelped 1n
the Learning Prooe a s

Deterred
the 1Aarn1 ng Process

)6
(6)�)

1
(1.7);)

20

(3.S.%)
c2mment1 £led•

No
Response

bi tn•

Tt&1Q!r1

Ihe reason11 ror believing television helped in the
learning situation are stated as follows:
re1ntoroed teaching ,
1n clasas

telev1s1on

oh114ren were ao:re alert to the discu ssion

•tudent• were aware of themselves and evaluated

the 1r own learn1ng1

students were more 1nel1ned to take part

1n the d1scusa1on as a reaul t of the picture.

in coab1nat1on

wi th the spoken word. 1t 1s easter to comprehend.;

has

been found to be a good educational tool.

deta.1 1 the various steps 1n the dis secti ng of

telev1s1on

and to show 1n
a

frog.

-21-

vi•ual'
V is

uals

h elp to make

the presentation a succass.

television 1• another aud1o-v1sual device,
use of visuals.

d

which. were use
globes.

too,

9 lis t s the various kinds of �1suals

('able

.it1ght res p ondent s used charts•

.

makes

three used

two used maps and nine used a chalkboard for

demonstration.

rotations

a science

Other uaea were money to teaoh ea ch

such aa the earth.

models,

d•nomlnat1ons

a

1t.

As

transpareno1ea1

flannelboard;

Spanish vocabulary lessons

sun and moon for

rru1t and dolls for

frog for d1ssect1ona

and

books.

'rA.BLE 9
KINDS OF VISUAL!i

Globes

Charts

Napa

14

8

rotal

Other

J4

9

Tea2her1' Statements aeg&n\lllfl tae Uses of
tge V1de2tape

Ue

co:rdet

There are many waya of usi

ng

a videotape recorder

and this paper only serves to mant1on
stated by the teachers.
experiments,

They

were

those that were

to1

tape laboratory

facilitate several seot1ona of laboratory

m

experiments at one ti e ;

introduce a

ooncept

as 1n eubJ eo t

-22matter; foster 1dea.s as 1n the be_glnntng of' a new unlti
·teach d1et1on as ln a languages

observe students and for

•tud.ent-teacher analysis; evaluate and l•prove 1n teaching
teohnlques; demonstrate a speo11"1e procedure as a reaource
peraon or someone on the staffa

record. educational telev1•1on

programs for playbaok; be used. a& a teaching toola and
evaluate

a

lesson taugnt.

!he comments at the end of the quest1onna1re were a
great help to the wr1ter.

One

of the reasons stated most

oft$n for us1ng videotape was for full teacher snalys1s.

A

tape 1s made of the student-teacher or teacher teaching a
ola$S.

Th18 tape 1s prev1ew-ed by

the student t ea oher and

or1t1o teacher or by the teacher or adm1n1strator that
requested the tape to be made.
teaeher0
tor the

the tape may be
f1nal i..rade

usad .along with her daily grades

for student

by the teaoher may be

In regard to tho student

U$ ed

teaoh1ng..

1.'he tape Whe.P.- i:.teed.

for self-analysis and improvement.

In-service training was emphasized to ut111ze staff
members

With special ab111ty. and to br1ng in a resouroe

person..

Some other

reasons for us1r..g videotape were to

el1�1nate the dupl1eat1��� of a sc1enoe

experiment ror several

seet101r.ts;

to evaluate A class 1n relation to goal and object1ves

achieved;

ard tap1na

a

loc.al pr od.uot l on for evaluation.

-23-

In a small school d1str1ot,

based on

-system, 1n.novat1ons are not readily acoepted.

the trad1t1onal
;·�or aan one

make comparison to those units with 1nsuff1c1ent funds for
the equipment.

For example, one school system had one video

tape rscorder for n1nety-st.x teachers.

l'hus,

some teachers

did not have an opportunity to try 1t, and thos e that did
were 11m1ted as

to the length of time they could use it.

C!iAPi�n III
SU¥J.-'i.Ai1Y • CONCLUSIONS, AND rt.ECOViN.E.NDA'i'l UNS

The purpose s of t h1 s paper were

{l}

to survey the

use of telev1s1on and videotape 1n the ten-oount7 area 1n
Central Ill1no1s,

and (2)

to determine the attitude of the

teachers toward the value or videotape recor ding equipment
and usage in the school d1atr1cts in the area.
The method used to obtain the above

1nformat1on was

by means of a personal letter. a questionnaire, and a self
stamped addressed envelope.

�heae were sent to eaoh aohool

administrator 1 n the ten oount1ee selected..
information was tabulated

"i'he

c ollected

and reported 1n statements and

tables.
rnat

the reapon.se was adequate,

may partially

be

due

to the interest on the part or the teacher in the televised
classes o

They were provided by fund.s made avs.1lable through

the Title

III program from the F ederal Government.

supplemented

They

daily programs 1n some school d1str1cts.

In general the study d1soloeed

that a few s chool

d1str1ots owned a limited amount of telev1s1on equ i pment.

Television is expen81ve.

I'her e are fac111t1es 1n the area

-24-

-25that

could

be used

for short periods of t1me; however,

some

·districts did not have access to them at any t1me and thus

were una.bl e to compl ete the quest! onna1re.
In surmnar1z1ng, six school d1str1cta had over
seven-hu.ndred fl ft;r

that amount.

As a

students

whole,

and twenty-nine had less than

the majority of d1str1cts were

Teachers 1n genera l , d1d not adequately

under stand

small.

the tte&d

for preparing their students for teleT1810n 1nstruct1on.

It
use

was

of

also round that a high ·pe roe nt age ant1c1p&ted the
vide o t ape .

As a whole, the teaener• were 1n favor

of 1nelud1ng the vi de otape

situation.

recorder 1n the teaching-learning

A var1et7 or v1aua.l.• were uaed 1n the claaarooms.

Colleot1vely,

the attitude towa rd th• use

videotape was favorable.

of telev1a1on s.nd

-26Conolu1ion 1
After completing the tabulation and

making compar1son8,

the rollow1ng

conclus1ona have been ma de concerning

of telev1a1on

1n

and values

1.

2.

the ten-oount7 area and

of videotape

t h e us e

toward the attitudes

recording e quip ment

and

uaage.

i

T here

1• not much oorrelat1on?between the s1ze
or the •chool and utilization of telev1s1on.
Both large and amall achoola aade uae of 1t.
1he fact that adm1n1atrators, for the moat
u•• of televis ion equ1paent,
1apl1•• th&� t oo few teachers have an

initiated th•

part

opportunity to v1a1t deaon.9trat1on oentera.

J.

·rh1rty-two t.eaoher• reported tha t they had not
uaed videotape 1n thei r teach1ng assignments.
Tt\la 1nd1oa ted a nuaber of things; however.
four reasons stand out more than others:
(l) th•7 were working on an ad va nced degree

(2)
taking other oouree work (J) oould not
afford 1t, and (4 ) lack of interest.

4.

The tact that only eighteen teachers procured
their telev1e1on equ1paent from va r 1ou a agencies
1n41oated that auoh serv iees need to be expanded.

5.

W hile the
reasons.

vid eotap es were used
there is st111 a need

education in their use.

6.

for
for

a 'V'&rtety of
a broader

Ways and means muat be round to 1nvolve taaohers
in workshops. and to provide more workshops.

-27-

Recouen<J.at1ona
On the basi e o r the f1nd1nga o f thi s s tudy , t he
followi n g reoomae ndatlo na were made :
l.

Th e Off1oe of the Superi ntendent o f Publi c
Ins truction, Ulatern Ill1no1s Un1�era1ty,
and the Eastern Ill1no1s Development and
Servi ce Uni t should expand thei r serv1C)es
to the sohool a .

2.

School d1atr1ots should be shown how tel e vi s i o n
equi p ment can be leased/or purchased o n a
oo-operat1ve basi s .

J.

ways and means mus t be found to make video
tape e qui pment available to schools and
teacher•. the y should b e g1�e n the o pportuni ty
to l earn more about videotape and i ts use.

4.

More workshops shou ld be pro vtded for
ad m1n1etratore and teachers.

5.

�ore 1n-aerv1oe tra1n1ng p rograms should be
provided for ad.m1n1stratora and teachers .

6.

Pare nt• of the children, and the publ i c 1n
general sh ould be i nformed as to the val u e o f
tele vi s i o n in the schools.
wi thout publi c
s upport i ns tructi onal television i n the s chools
may be doo med to failure.

AP?ENDIX A

Eastern Illinois University.
Faculty for Professional Ed.,
Education Department

�

Applied Arts Bldg . ,
Charleston, Illinois, 61920,
November 27, 1968

I am conducting a study of video tape recording equipment
and usage as part of the requirements for the Master's degree
at Eastern Illinois University.

The study is 'being conducted

through the use of the enclosed questionnaire.

Will you com

plete the questionnaire or have one of your teachers who have
used the video tape recorder complete it and return it in the
enclosed, stamped, self-addressed envelope?
Please complete and return the questionnaire at your
earliest convenience.

Thank you for helping with this study.

In the event more copies of the questionnaire are needed,
please write accordingly.
Sincerely yours,

Elsie Leipholz

-29-

APFENDI;C B

Teacher ' s Data

Name of school

----�

Crade and/or Subj ect

Number of students

-----

-------�-

Please indicate your answer by a

1.

or underline the correct answer:

Size of school
Under 250

2.

(�

250-500

500-750

750-1000

Over 1000

Who initiated the use of television equipment?
Superintendent

Supervisor

Principal

Requested by myself

---

---

---

---

Other

---

3.

Have you used the video-tape recording in your teaching assignment

4.

If yes, is the equipment owned by
Your building
·-

Your district

Other

Who

No

---

---

5.

Yes

-------

What was the tape used for?
In-service

Teacher evaluation

---

---

Class feedback

Student-teacher analysis

_
_
_

---

Other

---

6.

Have you attended a workshop in the use o f television and video tapes? Yes

7.

How did you prepare the students for using television?

No

"Behind the scenes," description of a production

---

Partial preparation

---

No preparation

---

Other

---

8.

Was the content o f the lesson discussed with the students previous to the
taping
Yes

-31-

No

- 2 -

9.

Did you look forward to using television in class?

Yes

No

was used?

Yes

No

11.

Did you find television of value?

Yes

No

12.

Did video-tape lend itself t o evaluation of classroom activities

Yes

No

ll.

Should the video-tape recorder b e included in teaching?

Yes

No

14.

Do you believe television helped in the learning process?

Yes

No

15.

What kind o f visuals were used?

10.

Did you think the students paid closer attention when television

Charts

---

Globes

---

Please check or state.
Maps

_
_
_

16.

How would you like to use the video tape recorder?

17.

Comments :

Other

-------

APPENDI X C

Ill1no1s Un1vers1 t y ,
Facult7 for Profeas1onal �d . ,
Eduoat1on Department ,
Applied Arta Bldg . ,
January 8 , 1969

Eastern

I am wr1t1ng to you regarding the questionnaire
perta1n1ng to the use of video tape recording equipment ,
sent to you at the end of November .
Perhapa because of
the hol iday sea.son , 1 t was not convenient to complete
the rorm.
I n order to complete the study would you fill 1 n
the questi onnai re and return 1 t at your earliest con
I n the event you have already done so , k i ndly
venience .
di sregard thi s rem1nder.

Si ncerely yours ,

I:'.ls1e Le1 pholz
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APPENDIX D

Eastern Illinois Un1 vers 1 t y
Faculty for Professional Ed • •
Educati o n Department
Appli ed Arta Bldg . ,
61920
Charleston. Illinois
?ebruary 4 . 1969

Po dat e , I have not rece111ed the completed que stion
naire regarding the uae of video-tape recording equl paent
nor a re p l y to my letter of January s . 1969.

As the winter quarter oloses at the end or the mont h ,
and 1 n order to complete the study . would you k1ndl1 complete
the enclosed que st1onna1re and return 1 t at your earl i e st
conven1 ence .
�1ncerely your• ,

Elsie Leipholz

-
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